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The Senate. has also concurred .intheHQu~eTes91",j.

for ·.:the .• appointment·· ofa oommittee. ,of; ,five ,.from
HOliseto examine the Treasurer's· :aocOll;nts,.· .and .t4
ounities deposited in the State Auditor's Qfflolj ,byha,n
assooiations and individual banks &0., .and. 1\!Lessrs.
Wilson, Miller, MoKusiok and Cameron Wierea,PPQf
suoh oommittee on:the,.part .0fthe<Sena,t(j.

The Senate has also passed
H. F . No.4, . A bill ,Jor an;aot ,to provide for. SUrve,

looating:andc.establishing a State ,road fro1)1 Minneapo
Heu.nepincoo,unty, to OShflikopeeill :So'Ott00l,111ty,

And h(jl~e'With.:r(jturJJ. .the sam(j itO ;the flo,use of
sentatives~

E.B.AMES"
Secretary oj the JSena

OnmotiQn of Mr. Gilfillan, the House resolved
into:·:ooJIlmittee of .the-Whole ;forthe oonsider:1tion
F.cITNo.18.

Mr. Charles Taylor in the ohair.
After some timesp(jnt;therein, itheoommittlje IrOS(j,

through their ohairman reportedbaok
~" ...E.<No.18, ,'With recommeU9,ati9W that.itp

a1)1(jnded.
·mlJ.e :ijQus(jooncur;redin .• the rep9rt ot the commit

the..'Whdle·.
The::f<.)l1oWiing cOlnmll,nioation •. WiasI;(joeived, ,frq

Governor:

Scr.A.TE; Olj' MI:NNESQTA-,
EXECU;TIVE.D;mpAI~rl\XENT••

ST.PA-UL,: Jan•.:31,18.6/5

Hon. Tlws. H .. .A.1;rn~trong ,Spectk61·.of ,thel£ous,e oft;
1letfent.atives :

Sll:R;:i····[;;I;'(jSp(j..otfullyreturn herewith
H. F,',:No. 53, entitled "an aot to legalize a

by:tlJ.e.isllpery:iso;t'sof St.. Erancis ,ill Anokao9uuty."
I respESctfully.:withholdmysigullture .from .this

the.{ollqwillg;l'(ja,solls :
Eir.stTh(j;prilltillg inoic1eutto .thenumero1;J.s

this,charaotel:, 'Which 'Will becom.e.necesSary, if
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mpted by local legislation, will materially ac1d to
i,then of the people.
nd-The want of uniformity in the several acts
result in serious embarrassment anc1litigation.
·d-The difficulties involved can, in my judgment,

by a general law.
Very respectfully

STEPHEN MILLER,
Gove?'nor of Minnesota.

otion of Mr. Gibbs, the bill was laid on the table.
following conllllunication was received frOlll the
or:

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ~
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

-SAINT PAUL, January 31, 1865.

. I-L A?'mstrong, Speake?' of the Hmtse of RelJre
sentatives :

have approved and signed the following bills,

. No. 12, entitled "an act to organize a bO!1rd of
ion for the city of Wabashaw."
. No. 17, entitled "an act to attach th~c county of

gaIia to the county of Stearns for judicial pur-
"
F. No. 30, entitled "an act to authorize the Rice
and Zumbro River :&lanufacturing Company to im
the eastern outlet of Rice lake for manufacturing'

Very respectfully,
STEPHEN MILLER,

Governo?' of lJIinnesota.

.......u'"..v'.u. of Mr. Tuthill the House ac\journed.
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